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ORECIiEY IIESPOJWIBbE FOR THE
WAR,

In ft late speech in the Senate, Mr.
Blair said that “Horace Greeley, editor
ofthe New York Tribune, was the man
of all others in 'Uus country who was
responsible for the late rebellion.” In
support of this assertion he rend copious
extracts from the Tribune heart ng- date

In 1880 and 1881, all of which directly
encouraged and advocated the right of

secession. Greeley held to the doctrine
thatany State or number of States, feel-
/ing aggrieved under the restraints of
the Union, had. a right under tire Con-
stitution, to secede. “Lei our sister

Southern States go in peace, if they

think they can get along bettor out of
the Union than in it,” -was Greeley’s
language. Phillips and other leading
men of the Abolition faction hold to
the tamo doctrine and used similar
arguments. Indeed it may he truthful-
ly averred, this was the position of th
Abolitionparty cl that day.

At the very time that Greeley, Phil-
lips and other Abolition magnates
were advocating the right ol secession,
and deprecating anything like opposi-
tion tothatright,Mr. Alexander H.Ste-
phens of Georgia, and scores of other
Southern Statesmen were on the stump

denouncing secession, and advocating a
convention.of the Southern States to
talk over their grievances and to resolve
against a rupture with the government.
Georgia was against secession at tiro
time Greeley was contending that seces-
sion was right, and the same may he
said of every Southern State, except,
perhaps, South Carolina. But Greeley’s
articles and the speeches of leading men
of his party in advocacy of secession,
and their frequent declarations that if
t|ie Southern Staten desired to set up
for themselves, they had the right to
do so, and would he permitted to “go in
peace,” soon had their effect, and the
Southern people, instead.of giving car
to Stephens-and their other representa-
tive men, -read Greeley’s arguments
with avidity, and unfortunately for
them,believedthem. “Secession means
war, a long and bloody war,” said Ste-
phens in his heroic appeals to his peo-
ple. But his people responded—“No,
no, you are mistaken, Mr. Stephens,
we can secede and forth a separate gov-
ernment not only without war but
without hindrance, for theAbolitionists
of the North, now -in power, with Gree-
ley ns their chief mouth-piece, have
said so over and over again;-not only
have they said so, but they wish us joy
and say to us ‘go in peace ’ ”

Mi- . Stephens and those who acted
with him, could not stand bp against
Greeley’s articles; they had more influ-
ence ten times over than anything they
(the Southern statesmen) could say.
But for these articles and the scores of
speeehes delivered by leading Aboli-
tionists—and carefully distributedSouth
—all conceeding the right secession,
therenever would have been arebellion,

never a drop of blood shed. The Aba-
Titionists, mean liars and deceivers that
they are, urged the Southern people to
insist upon the right of secession, and
with honied words upon their thin and
polluted lips, bid them “go in peace.”
Who, then, is more responsible than
Greeley and his fellow.trnitors for the
blood which drenched the land, and for
the devilish and vindictivuspirit which

now animates the Radical parly? And
yet this man Greeley and his-coadjutors
in a great crime,.are now engaged in
urging Grant lo invade the South and
to turn the bayonet upon those* wbhrn
they had misled I Could the Devil
himself exhibit malignity like this?

But Greeley’s advice, infamous as it
was, was no more treasonable than
were.the acts of the Lincoln adminis-
tration after hostilities had commenced.
That administration immediately after
the South -had declared for a separate
government, accorded to the so-called
Southern Confederacy a quasi recogni-
tion; and when the surrender of the
public forts and property were demand-
ed by the Confederate authorities, Lin-
coln himself and every member of his
cabinet gave an opinion in favor of the
surrender except Postmaster-General
Blair, who was shocked at this proposed
open treason, and protested soearnestly
and threatened so boldly that the idea
was at last reluctantly abandoned.

It is evident, then—clear as the noon-
day sun—that the Radicals not only
desired and prayed fora war with the
South, but they wanted a long war.
The war afforded plunder and power,
and at the same time gave those traitors
who had spoken of the American flag
as “a flaunting lie,” and the Constitu-
tion as “a covenant with death and a
league with hell,” an opportunity to
prate about “loyalty” and to persecute
those who.had so long combatted their
disunion doctrines. The war was a
conspiracy, a Job, a big steal, and Nor-
thern Abolitionists will, inafter history,
be heldrerponsiblo for it.

flow Grant Provides for bis' Relatives.

A correspondent of the New York
Sun, (Republican) who seems to be per-
fectly informed respecting that which
he.affirms, sends that paper the follow-
ing surprising statement:

“Major Isaac Lynde, father in law of
General Fred. Dent, President Grant’s
brother in law, now serving as principal
usher at the'White House, surrendered
the seventh infantry to the rebels in
Texas, in the year 1801, and was imme-
diately dismissed from the service by
President Lincoln.

‘‘On the 28lb of July, 180G, Gon. Giant
procured from Andrew Johnson, with
whom he wee then on the best of terms,

an order reinstating: Lynda In the army,
and another putting him on the retired
list. There lie Is now, drawing pay 119 a
retired military officer ol tbp...Foiled
Slates from the government which he
did his heat to destroy. The records ol
the war department shall show how In-
famous Lynde's conduct was in this sur-
render. Ho was unpointed liy Grant and
Johnson, and retired on the same day.”

Tun demoralization oftho Republican
party If? complete. Since Sumner was
ostracised by the leaders of that party,
tlie defection from its ranks has been so
groat, that the powers at Washington
are seriously alarmed. The New Hamp-
shire election was the first blow that-
stunned them, but since then they have
had additional confirmation ofthodeep-
.rooted disgust entertained for them by
the people. The race of tho Republican
party is run, and tho administration of
Grant will close in shame and scorn.

Ji <OohD is soiling- in the Eastern mar-
kets at $1 11}.

HOLDEN COM VTCIEI>,
Hr,nil of the Imprfu'ltmnU IMnt—Governor llotUcn

/Itmttl Guitty tuni Deyosctl/rom <[[lire—ft, i; Ih,-
quiiliflrd hbrever/rom /totainf/ tun/ t'larr rt /*, OJU
or Honor in the otute~Thc himft I’ofc.tiU to 13.

UAi.KiGii. N. C. March 22,—Thci High Court of
linpi-adiincnt, sluing for thn trlirt of W, W.
Holtlcn, Goveinnr of Sorlh Ciu'otnm, voted to-
day tut night nflUtloF of Imncanhnienl prnfnrred
hv Hut House, with tin* lollotving insult: Forty-
ditto liintithors tvnt-n pmst-ut, laid It lu-o-tltlrds
vole wits rctntlrod to t-onvlri..

on tipi tlrst article ho tvttßfound “nbtguilty'—
yetis 3t);,nuvs, 111.

On theset-oud nrticlo the vole tvtttt; yetis, tl_;
Dio’s, IT "Ntd guilty." •; '

Oh the third article he wits found "guilty

article, "guilty"—yens, -TO; nays,
lit.

Oh the anil, "guilty"—yeas. Ill; pays, tl.
on thcsl.vth, "guilty”—yeas 11; iitiys, S. ■fhi the seventh, "guilty"—yeas, mi: nays. l.‘l.
On theeighth, "gullty”-..\ etts. 11(1; nays, l:t.
An tinier inis men pit-scd' ri-ninvli-g Gover-

nor Holden irom odice, anti disqualllylng him
Irom holdln'gauy odlct-uf honor oi prolll In the
Stale. ‘

~

Oh this order the vole stood 3JI In the iitUnna.
live mid 1:1 In the negative

All the Senators tvero present except.’ one.
Thecomplexion of the Semiti1 Is Ihlrty-slx Con-
servatives and Tnura-eit Itephhlleahi*, One Ile-
publletln Wat absent. Mr. I-Tylhe.uf Xorlhamp-
lou.—'Jclryrttm to city Unity,.

For the last two or three years the
high-handed crimes of this wretch t lol-
dpn have attracted the attention of the
whole country. During our visit to
Balcigh, last December a-year, wo no-
ticed Holden in the House of Repre-
sentatives, hob-nohhing witli the ne-
gro members and bullet-headed carpet-
baggers, and instructing them how to.
vote. Wo had an intro luction to him,
and found him a keen, shrewd, intelli-
gent man, .hut a dangerous man to ho
invested with power. When he was
elected Governor by the negroes and
carpet-baggers, lie was a bankrupt; now
he is said to ho worth some three or
four millions of dollars. In less than
two years after his inauguration, ho
added over twenty millions of dollars
to the State debt, without' making a
single Slate imprqvernent. With the
exception of some two millions appro-
priated to educate little niggers, and
about the same amount paid out to
Holden’s office holders—negroes and
carpet-baggers—not a dollar of this
money can'bo accounted for. In every
possible manner did this consummate
villain annoy, harrass, plunder and
punish the white men of his State. He
was encouraged in h is hell-born schemes
by Grant and Ids adm inislration, who
appeared determined to goad the people
to madness and revolt. But the people
of North Carolina continued to suffer
patiently, and no acts of violence were
offered by them except in a low instan-
ces where negroes were caught in the
very net of firing houses and bnrna or
violating helpless white women,' Itwas
indeed wonderful Unit this prowling
•wolf, Holden, was permitted to contin-
ue his deviltries without molestation
or violence to Ids person. Had the
white men of that State assembled in
mass mooting and hanged him to a
limb of one of the majestic oaks of Ral-
eigh, every man of honor or heart
would have responded “amen.”

Finding that all his attempts to
madden the people to retaliation failed,
lie organized bands of brutal men (ne-
groes and carpet-baggers,) into oompa-
ides, provided them with arms, and
sent thorn into; the several counties,
with instructions .to subsist off the
country, and to commit any outrages
upon white meu and women they plea-
sed. The bloodthirsty Kirk, who had
been in the employ of the hndo
Brownlow of Tcnn., in asimilar capac-
ity, was chief in command of those out-
laws and cut-throats, and a vidian
named Bergin,- who had served a five
years term in a New England peniten-

■ tiary, was second in command. The
attrocities committed try the hands un-
der Kirk and Bergin tiro almost with-
out a parallel. A number, of men and
women were butchered in their own
homes, the negroes wore lot loose to
maltreat and forever disgrace white
ladies, barns and gin-houscs were burn-
ed, the people robbed, and for tbo'time-
being the brutal wish of Chandler was
gratified, for in North Carolina there
was “holt upon earth.” Holden laughed
as theso demons; in his employ perform-
ed their deeds of blood, and instead of
giving ear to the cries of helpless wo-
men and ruined men, his only reply-
was—“l ha’ve no control over the loyal
troops.”,-

Holden has been impeached, kicked
out of office and disgraced. If he is not
throttled and hanged, then there mo no
KuKhix in North Carolina, fer if ever
a man deserved the halter, that man is

' W. W. Holden.

FOaXtY GETS AM OFI’J( K

Forney of the Press, who of late lias
shown symptoms of kicking in the
traces, has been bought up by the
trembling and frightened Grant, by
appointing Forney Collector of the
port at Philadelphia. Ofcourse ibis will
stop the grumblings of the Press } and
induce its loyal editor to once more es :

pouso the cause bf the great incompe-
tent. On the su‘joet of Forney’s ap-
pointment. the Harrisburg Palrtof nays;

“To fiilonco the* grumblings of the
Press about Sumner’s removal. Han Do-
mingo annexation and other blunders in
the ndininisiraiion policy. Grant has re-
nominated John \V. Forney for Collector
of Customs at Philadelphia. nnd-Forney,
as was anticipated, has promptly accept-
ed.. He, In fact, lost no time in giving
notice of his entire willingness to nerve
his country, for fear of a change in the
presidential humor. When so manyare
clamoring for an office delays are dan-
gerous, aud It will not-do to be too coy
about snatching the prize. Kornev is
too sturdy a place-hunter to let such a,gift as the control of (he Philadelphia
Customs slip through his fingers If lie
has sometimes aspired to hfeher tilings,
he has often shown his willingness to
accept much humbler positions. Grant
committed a political plunder hi insult-
ing Sumner, but bo is doing what he can
to retrieve bis position by purchasing
-umner’s toadies. He knew Forney’s
price, and has made it without'much
higgling. But a poor situation as the
Philadelphia Custom House is t.» a man
of Forney's ambition) It Is yet more than
his political influence is worth. His
power as n politician has long sijme
reached zero In Pennsylvania, He is in
the confidence of neither the Curtin nor
Cameron faction and has tew fol-
lowers anywhere. Fora longtime the
enemy of Cameron, and the vindictive
assailant of bis personal character. For-
ney suddenly became hisservlleadherent,
and now flatters the man whom he wa-
accustomed to revile. The enmnieH of
Cameron in the Curtin (ifclion were in-
dignant at Forney ’« conduct, and learn-
ed todispiso him qs thoroughly us the
Cameron faction distrust him.

Forney’s design of playing tho Douglas
game of 1858 over again with .Sumner lor
a hero was manifest enough. If lie de-
ceived himself by an apparent analogy
in the two cases lie made a very common
mistake of politicians. His growls about
Bumper’s removal were not so fierce ns
to cause Grant to close the door of con-
ciliation. He roared at him as gently as
Bnug, the Joiner. Grant look tho hint,
amt graciously came forward after con-
Bultlug Drexel and Bode, and alnppcd
P’orney in the custom house to shut his
mouth. Grunt has enough experience in
the world and In human nature to know
that the hungry fellow is tho true revo
iutionist. A politician with Ids body
full of meat la seldom known to strike.

Mr. Buchanan might have appeased
Forney In tho same way in 1858, but hla
ambition then oauaed him to aspire to a

first class mission or a place in the cabi-
net. There was a negotiation nbntir. a
printing intiin Washington, but that wa<
p&rmilted to fall through, and
revolted. By dexterously making use
of the potent name of Donul ts, iond
availing himself ot an all• pervading pop
u'iar opinion against slavery exten-hm,he
managed 10 impress flu; Republicans with
an idea of Ids importance, and a- a re-
ward obtained \vlm» they had to bestow
-—tlie clerkship of the house of rejnesen-
tatives.

Willi all ids lofty aspiring* for political
honors, Forney has shown n commenda-
bio readiness to take whatever lie can get
when the pinch comes. At one lime.the
rival of Cameron for u scat In the Senate
of the United Slate*, In* subsided to the
clerkship of t lie house. At another time
a candidate for the highest positions in
the gift ofPresident Lincoln, he Ooh tented
himself with tlie odice ol secretary of the
Senate, which he did not give up until
Ids virulent abuse of distinguished Sena-
tors rendered it no loniser tenable.' But
a little while ago, a hopeful aspirant, for
the position of postmaster general of the
Uuitt <1 States, lie comes down to (he
colJoetorship of the customs in Philadel-
phia, which Grant superciliously flings
to him- Such an odice in New York, or
Boston or New* Orleans meanssomething.

But lie is collector in a large city witli’
no or little commerce. v The sails that he
may count in the harbor are for the most
part coasting vessels which bring no re-
ceipts. Philadelphia is a big town, but
the collecting of its customs is not a big
odice. It Will dcrrwell enough for For-
ney. But if lie and any of the mousing
politicians of Philadelphia imagine that
they can exercise any power to control or
cheek the mighty popular revolution
that is approaching, the near future will
show how ridiculous is their estimate of
their own influence. Forney may be-
tray Stunner to Grant and Cameron, but
the political fates will not be appeased
by any offerings which llieywmy bring
to the altar. ,1.1-1* all the same.whether
Forney goes to the custom House or to
—SanDomingo.”

Til K IMCO.UF TAX.

The President,at last announces him-
self to be opposed to .the income tax, hut;
at the same time, he is also in favor of
Secretary Rontwell’s policy ofcontinuing
it. Of course, after such a statement, an
explanation must necessarily ensue. It
is in effect‘as follows ;—The President
admits the income tax to he a war tux.
that it is unconstitutional, demoralizing
jiml inquisitorial; but; on the other hand,
It should lie coni imied,’as, otherwise, it
might emharras* Mr, Ilout\vell-jn his
sentimental ideaofp:jylngo(niu*tmtlonal
debt at iho rate of scvtu-al dollars per
minute. It would, therefore, appearthaf
tlie new Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue is not only opi»».-ed bv the Secretary
of tlie Treasury, bur by the President as
well. This is bud for Gen. Pleasonton,.
and it would be much worse if he did not
know that, he had the entire support of
the people in bis antagonism to the con-
tinuance of the obnoxious income tax.
Of course he started upon his way think-
ing he had the approval of the President,
being led into such belief by General
Grant's inaugural message, wherein lie
solemnly declared that he would have no
policy that was oppdfced by the people!
Gen.’Pleasonton could not know, without
being tohi by the President himself, as
now he has been, that this declaration
was but “a-•gliUerliig'generalHy'-oir little
meaning, worth nothing. In Congress
the friends of the administration,'who
vote always as the Executive nod?, have
decided against (he repeal oT the obnox-
ious law, and it is now very prqbable that
it will be continued f.»r another year.

PhHacWp/iiu Inquirer

The above nrth le, from the Philadel-
phia Inquire*) a leading- Republican
organ, is a severe but truthful commen-
tary upon the falsehoods and doub'e-
deaiing of Grant. Just think pf the
President of the United States, who has
taken an oath to support the Constilu-
tion in all its parts, admitting that the
income lax was a war measure, and that
“it is demoralizingand,
inquisitorial,” hnf yet insisting that it
shall bo continued! Who hut Grant
could thus 'talk and thus act ? He is
opposed to this? unconstitutional tax
and in favor ofits continuance! So says
the Inquirer. That is, Grant, professes
one tiling and does another, thus sus-
taining thocharacter of a low man, who
has no regard, for his word. .

This income tax is simply an outrage
upon thepeople. It in unconstitutional,
and was adopted and submitted to as a
“ war measure,” just as many other
villainies were submitted t'>. The Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue, General
Plensonlon, is opposed to it, and in a
communication to tho Ways and Means
Committee of tho House, IVo stated that
tho cost* of collecting this tax consumed
tho whole amount of tax collected., But
yet it must ho continued against tho
remonstrances of an oppressed people,
merely because it gives employment to
thousands of office holders, who do the
bidding and arethe menials of the booby
of the White House. Well, well ; the
people will have to “wait a little long-
er next year, at thp ballot box, they
can and wifi set all things right. .Stick
a pin there!

rtmlleal Villainy lixposed.

A year or two ago the scat of a Dem-
ocratic member of thn Legislature from
Philadelphia was contested by William
Bunn, of Unit city, and several witnes-
ses swore that they were a band of “re-
peaters” and had voted a sufficient num-
ber of times for the sitting member to
make up his majority. Nobody doub-
ted at the time but that (ho testimony
was false, yet the partisan committee
gave the seat to Bunn, the Radical con-
testant. Recently flio agent who pro-
cured t),iis testimony quarreled with
Bunn, and had him arrested for Ins vil-
lainy. Here is the affidavit:

“That Wm. M. Bonn did meet, by ap-
pointment* at hotel on Broad, above
Chestnut street, Michael Sluvln, Christo-
pher Laud*, Genge Elliott. John lloimn,
and Daniel Redding, and did them write
out the evidence that (hey were to swear
falsely to, and for (hem In study out by
hcarFbefore they went before the com-
mittee at Harrisburg, and did offer and
agree to pay for the same oath, if execu-
ted right,ly, the sum of 8125 a piece. And
that' hp did take them to-Harrisburg,
and did canse'thcip to .swear to this falyo
statement. And did give $126 to divide
among the live men before mentioned
alter they had come out of the commit-
tee.

“ CUAIILFS JIARTNACK.
“Sworn ami subscribed before me this

third day of March, A. D., 1871
JaMKS Uou)KN, Alderman.”

Bunn was bold to bail for ids appear-
ance rd Court to answer tlie charge of
subi'nialion of perjury. He was also
arrested 011 the charge of swearing to a
false bill of mileage for his perjured
witnesses, which lie did not pay over
to I horn but put it into bis pocket!—
Bueli is Radicalism ! Uun’i is at pres-
ent Radical Register of Wills for Phil-
adelphia.

Sumner says that Grant proposed to
appoint him,to 1110 most important for-
eign mission in his gift, on condition
that lie would favori tho Ban Domingo
swindle. Sumner declined tin* bribe.

In all Grant’s commissions issued to
tlioso appointed to oflieo, the first lipo
rends thus:—“Know all men by those
present, j.”

Tun Boston Post says Urownluw and
Morton, curried into tho Senate Cham-
ber by their servants, fully represent
tho paralyzed Radical party.

WAN I KD—Agents; ($2O per day) to
sell the celebrated Homo Hbuttlo Hewing

Machine. Has the i|nder-fo.-d, makes the MocksMteh’ (alike on both sides,)and Is fully llec-m-ed.The best and cheapest Family Hewing Machine
In the market. Address, JOHNSON rjJf\ UK A
TO. Boston, 'lass,, Pittsburg, Pa,; Chicago, 111.
or Ht. Louis. Mo. .

March 30, JHTI-iw

WANTED FOR

“WONDERS
QF THE WORLD.”

Over one thousand Illustrations. The largest
Pest Helling, ami- most nllrucllvo subscription
book ever juibl'MioI. One iigmit Ip Denver,Colorado, sold lb 1) copies In 1 days, One agoni InMilwaukee sold 3b copies In R day, and u lurse
number from '2O lo 3) copies per tlav. Bend for
ClreularH. with terms at once. Address U. 8
PUBLISHING CO., 11l Broome street, N Y. *

March3), 1871 —iw

A NEW PAPER.
ILLUSTRATED

Christian Weekly.
The only one of the kind Ir the country.

A FAMILY PAPER.
Evaiuollca). Undenominational. Beautifully Il-
lustrated. Whatever will make the nation
freer. Jusfer, pnror-tbo home holler, healther,
and happler-nnd aid thclndividnnl.lo do Justly,
love mercy, and walk humbly CJod.fomtat
within Uhscope,

EIGHT PAGES—S2.OO A YEAR.
Published by the American Tract Society, Phil-
adelphia Depository, 1-103 Chestnut Street, ’Spe-
cimen copies gratis.

March 3),W7l-4VT
JOB WORK, ofevery description, ex-

ecuted at this office,

BLOODSHED IN PARIS.
Tho People Attacked by

the JViitiouul£s.

THE RHU DE LA PAIX ONE POOL. OF BLOOD.

WieiiUj hij Wile on the Crowd.
BISMARCK THREATENS TO SHELL THE CITY.
AIV OUTKfItKAK IX lAOXX !

GERMANS OCCUPY THE PARIS FORTS.
t

Cuds 'lllumed on tlie.City.

UIDT AND ULOODSIIKD.

Pa ills, Wednesday livening. Akirch
2-. This evening a large niimlii-r of
unarmed persons reached the Rhu de la
Palx entrance tothe'Plaec Yon-Dune, and
appealed In the sent ios to give way to
their passage ln\o the - districts occupied
liy Hie insurgent National Guards. The
requevt was refused hy the sentries. The
demonstrators thereupon unfurled a color.
The Nationals threatened to bayonet the
flag-bearer, and the crowd at once com-
menced to retire. Baron Nathan then
seized the Hag and exhorted th° crowd to
advance against the illegal force occupy-
ing the place. The order was obeyed,
when the Nationals occupying the place
heat their drums, and tired in the air.—
The crowd retreating 100 slowly three
ranks of the Nationals Hied but from tho
main body and fired. There was .

a TniiuniLK acKNK

for live minutes, and then tin- crowd
broke Into a terror-stricken r» treat. At
the least thirty persons; were .killed ami
wounded by the lire of the- guards.
Baron Nathan received two shots in the
chest. Tlie Nationals in the Place Yen-
dome have since been reinforced ami are
orderly- TheNaLional Guards generally
have been called to arms, ami fighting is
apprehended to-night. The affair has
has created great consternation among
the people of Paris.

Great indignation Is' felt atrfong the
citizens in consequence ofthis lust crown-
ing outrage. The reactionary movement
is rapidly assuming strength and force.

The
CITIZENS ARE ARMING

throuhgont the city, the Place d’ Auxer
ruir* has heeu selected as u rendezvous
and they are now conceit truting rapidly
at that i>!aee. There they will appoint
leaders ami determine on their future
p'aii“‘and movements. The greates ex-
e.'ti inent prevails in tills city. AH clauses
of citizens «n* t.artaking oi the agitation,
wldeh has heroine general.

11KAVY FIGHTING

is in progress helnre the Palais Royal
atid tiu* scene in that vicinity is one of
riot, anil carnage*. A similar scene is also
progressing at the Louvre, where the
Hg-hting and riot has become.general*—
Tne peaceable citizens are meanwhile in
the gieatest alarm and consternation lest
tin jr own lives and safety should he im-
perilled or threatened by the disturban-
ces.

Versailles* March 23evening—The
insurrection In Purls is fast assuming the
proportions and horrible diameter of the
revolution in 1848. Certain qunrlersaro
being drenched-in while
PROMINENT CITIZENS AUK HOURLY ASSASSINA-

TED

by the mob. The latest information re-
ceived from Hie city describes Hio. mob
as sweeping all before it. The most ap-
palling scenes , are being enacted, and
among'"the' prominent"citizens who are
announced to have been

BUTCHERED

by the rioters to-day are M. Baude, some
time since spoken of as France’s repre-
sentative at the London conference; M.
Haltengner, hanker and member of the
bourse, and M. Henri de Pene, the cele-
brated civil engineer. Immediately after
these gentlemen wer'e murdered
THEIR COURSES WERE PARADED UPON THE

BOULEVARDS,
amid the yells and curses of the infuriat-
ed mob. The greatest consternation
prevails among the most respectable
classes, who have great fears for the lives
of women and children. All private
d wellings are kept closed and the city is
at the mercy of the unmerciful reds.
ATTACK TO UK MADE ON THE REVOLUTIONISTS.

The Insurgents to-day entered ami oc-
cupied Fort Vi mien ties without opposition
It Is rumored here (hat an attack will be
made anon the revolutionists 10-tnonow
by the troops now held to reserve by the
government.

- London, March-24.-Gen. vSchotteins,
the Prussian commander at St. Denis,
has sent a despatch to tiie commander at
Paris, to t ho olivet that llio Germans oc-
cupying tlie fends on the north and norllj
eastern sjdes of Paris will maintain a
passivM-and friendly altitude unless some-
thing hostile is done, but if- the prelimi-
naries of peace are overstepped Paris will
be treated as an enemy.

THE INSURfIENTS* IN TIIK PLACE VENDOMH

weic rolnfnroi-cl on Thursday with two
guns. They failed to seduce the scholars
of the PhlylGchinquc'College, who have
obtained a week’s holiday-ami joined the
orderly -XatlonalH in the Place de .la
lloijrse, where there is a lore© force and
threat vigilance, In expectation .of an at-
tack from the insurgents. The Monl-
martreists, ami the insurgent’s generally,
are in ecslacies over the friendliness ex-
hihilet in Gen. Scholtein’s despatch,
while the Parisians suspect complicity on
the part of the Prussians with the insur-
gents.

Several mayors of the aiondissement of
Paris, who were compelled to find safety
in flight from the city, were invited to
take seats in the Assembly. As they en-
tered the cinunbe.- there was great ap
plausu from th.o deputies of the Lelt,
while those of the Right protested against
the action of the body. A scene of tumult
ensued, lasting until the adjournment.

London, March 24- .Despatches from
Roriin alter the terms of warning given
by the Germans to Paris. The announce-
ment, as oHlciali} reported, is to the ef-
fect that if any attempt is made l.y (he
Pari-ians to rearm the enceinte the Ger-
mans will reopen the city. No time is
specided.

Count von liismarck claims the restor-
ation. “within twenty-four hours, of the
telegrapn leading to Paulin, which has
been destroyed, or Paris will be treated ns
an enemy ; and should there he any more
proceedings in violg'ion’of the prelimi-
naries of ihe peace, the Jh c of the Joris
wi't be opened on the citi/:"

THE GERMANS KXHfinTNO THEIR THREAT—
FORT ST. DENIS OCCUPIED.

fn aheordonee with the notification of
Rismarck presented to the assembly yes-
terday, the German troops are now pre-
paring to occupy tiie forts around Purls.
A German • detachment has already oc-
cupied Fort Sf. Denis. Guns of heavy
cullhre linvo been mounted on the fort
ami now point towards Paris.

RATTERIES TO HE TURNED ON THE CITY.

The German troops will, howev'er,
maintain a peaceful attitude, unlesfl, in
case of hostility toward the Germans, or
the peace preliminaries are in any man-
ner Infringed or violated, In either of
which events the German artillery will
Immediately open a furlhps am) (levaeta*
tlmr cannonade upon the city from the
hatteries In the surrounding forts.' which
will speedily have the effect-
the Insurgents to obedience and .subjec-
tion.

Ncto Rtrbprtisemnitß

AGFNTR— Male and Female, for sell-
ing Popular subscription Hooks. Extra

inducements to Agents. Information tree. Ad
(Irens Am. Honk Co., <l'2 William st., N. Y.

Starch 30, lh7l—lw

THIS IS NO HUMRUW.-By send-
ing 35 cents, with age. height,color of eves

and hair, yon will receive, by return mall, a
correct, pictureof your future husband or wife,
wllh name and date of marriage. Address W.FOX. P. O. Drawer No. 21 Fulloavllle, N. Y.March,3o, IS7I-Iw

Neto jatibcrtiSEincntg.
Ayer’s ,

Hair Vigor,
1-0 ll TilK

Renovation, of the flair!'
THE GttEAT DESIDERATUM OF THE AQE.

A dressing which Is-ntonce
igreeahlo.' healthy,and elloc-
■mil for preserving the hair.
idcd or f/rnt/ hair in noon re-

lated (a it* orif/tnalcolor and
Wp/fK? and/rcfihnc** of uon/h.
.'liln hair is thickened. rail-
ing hair checked,nnd'lmld*
resa often, though not al-
ways, cured by ItR use. Noth-
ug' cun restore* the imlr

ire destroyed, or the glands
atrophied and decayed. Hutsuch nsremain can
be saved for usefulness by this application. In-
stead of fouling tho hair with a pasly sediment,
it will‘keep It. clean ai\d vigorous. Its occa-
sional use will prevent tho hair from turning
gray or falling olf, and consequently prevent
baldness. Free from those deleterious substan-
ces which make some preparations dangerous

and Injurious to the hair, tho Vigor can only
beuollt but not harm It. Ifwantod merely lor a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. Con-

taining neitherrill nor dye, it does not soil white
cambric, and yet lasts longer on the hair, giving
It a rich, glossy lustre anil a graceful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL (.’HF.MIS'ia,

' LOWEU, MASS.
PRICE SlOO.

J. U. 11AVEUSTICK. Agent, Carlisle, Pa.,
March 30.1871—efwly • c .

JDRUB ID HA.—What 1 Is it? it is «

sureand perfect remedy for all diseases of

The Liver and Spleen, Enlargement or Obstruc-
tion of Intestines, Urinary, Uterine, or

Abdominal Organs. Poverty ora
Want of Blood. Intermit- •

tant or Remltlant
Fevc’B. Inlla-

* mutton .

of t ho Liver, Dropsy. Sluggish Circulation of the
Blood, Abscesses. Tumors, Jaundice,

Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Ague and Fe-
ver', or Lhelr Concomitants.

Dr. Wells having become aware of the extra-
ordinary medical properties of the South Amer-
can plant, called ’

JUBUBEBA,
sent a special commission to that country to
procure tt In its native purity, and having found
its wonderful curative properties to even exceed
the anticipations formed by its great, r- nutation
Ims concluded to otTor It to the public, and l,s
happy to state that, bo Ims perfected arrange-
ments for n regular monthlysupply ol this won-
dertul Plant. Helms annul much time experi-
menting anti investigating as to Hie most odl-
dent pieparatlou from It. lor popular use, and
has for some time used Inhlsown practice wltu
most happy results the ofTuctunl medicine now
presented to the pul)ltc.,as

Dlt. WELLS’ EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA,
apd bo confidently recommends It to every fam •
fly as a household reniMly which should bo
freely taken us a Bloqd Puvlfyer in all derange-
men Isof thesystem and to animate and fortlty
all weak atid Lymphatic temperaments.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG. PlattSt. N.Y.,
' * Hole Agent for the United Slates,

Price One Dollar per bottle. Send lor circular.
March 30,1871—1 w

'JJSB' THE BEST!

HALL’S

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENE WER.

Nino years before the public, and no prepara-
tion for. the hair has over been produced equal
to Hall’s •* Vegetable Bjclllan Hair Renewer,”
and every honest dealer will say It gives the
heat satisfaction. It restores GRAY HAIR to ils
original-color, eradicatingmid preventing dan-
druff, curing BALDNESS and promoting the
growth ol the hair. The guiy and "brushy balr
by a few applications is changed lo black and
silky locks, and wayward hairwill assume anv
shape tlie wearer desires. It Is the clienocst
HAIR DRESSING In the world.and Ils effects
lied longer, ns It excites theglands to furnish the
nutritiveprinciple so necessary to the life of the
hair. It gives the hair that splendid appearance
so much admired by all. By ils tonic, and Mini-
dialing'properties It prevents the bnlr Irom fal-
ling out,and noro need bo'without Nature’s
ornament, a. good head of hah*. It is the llrst
mil.perfected remedy over discovered for curing
diseases of the hair, and-It bps .never been
equalled and we assure the thousands who have
used it, It is kept up to Its original high stand-
ard. Dm* Treatise on the Hair mailed free, send
for It. Bold by all Druggists and Dealers In
medicines. - Price One Dollar per bottle.

H. P. HALL 3: CO., Proprietor*.

Laboratory, Nashua N. 11,

H, A. 11avkiwtick. Agent, Carlisle, Pa.
March 30. IK7I-Iy

CHOUGH! COUGH!! COUGH!!!—
J Why will you Cough when yon can- lie so

easily relieved by using Du. Win ns’ Carbolic
Tableis? They arc a sure cure for Bore Throat,
Cold. Hoarseness. Catarrh and nil Diseases of
the Lungs, Throat'and Bronchial Tubes •

'From the great mnnh»rof Testimonials as to
tho efficiency of this invaluable medicine the
following Is selected.

■l7 Wubpnnseh Avo., Chh ago. Ills,.
, .Tan. N. 1871.

.*’ For the last |ep years I Imve been a great
sufferer front freonent attack* of Acute Prop-
chh Is, and have Ve* or' fonn*l nnvtblng to re-
lieve in« from these attacks until I tried Dr.
Well’s Carbolic Tablets.”

Fmzaretii T Root.
OAUTlOV.—fion’t let worthless articles lie

palmed offer you, bp sure vou get only Well’s
Carbolic Tablets.

John Q,. Kei.t.ooo, Platt Rfree.l, N. Y.. solo
Agent. Bold by Druggists. Price Socents a Box.

March 30, 1871—Iw

Ready for agents.-tiip in^u
that Is selling. The Cheapcstand Rost His-

tory of the Late War. m both English and Ger-
man, profusely IhiMrated. only Si.oo. One agent
reports3Borders In two days net. quick!* ami
coin money/ A. B, HUBBARD, Publisher,-100
Chestnut St;. Phila.

Marcli SO, IK7I-—liv

T>‘EDUOTrON of priocß to conform toI 1,, reduel Inn of dntleij. tiavlugfooonsu*
merq by getting un clubs, Send lor opr New
Price List mid a Club form will necompnhy It,
containing full directions—making njargo sav-
ing to consumers and remunerative to club
organizers. The Great American Tea Company.

31 and 33 Ves«ey Street, N. Y.
March 30,1871—1 w P. O.Box. 5313.

AGENTS WANTED For (he Hiatoru
of Ihe War in Europe. It contains over 100

line engravings of Battle Pcenes and Incidents
In the War, and ts the only authentic and cm-
cln) history of thatgroat conflict.

Published in both English arc! German, {

UAUTlON.—lnferior histories are being circu-
lated. See that the book you Inn* contains 100
line engravings and maps. Send for olrenlhr*
and see i-nr terms, and nfull description of the
work. Address, NATL. PUBLISHING CO.,Phlla.,Pn.

March 30,1871—1 w
Scripture and Science have met together.
Genesis and Geology have kissed each other.

SCIENCE AND THE BIBLE—A
book of thrilling Interest and greatest Im-

portance to human being. The Papers,
Pulpits and People are all discussing (be subject
amt book, every man. woman and child wants
to read It. The Jong fierce war Is ended, and
honorable peace secured, Hclenco Is true, the Bi-ble llte'ftl. pure and beautiful, both now satis-
fied, and Arm friends. God’s work days, six ac-
tual days, not long periods This book gives the
very cream of scli-nce, making Its thrilling re-
alities, beauties, wonders ami sparkling gems a
hundred fold more Interesting than Action.—
Agents wauled. Experienced Agents will drop
other books and secure territory Immediately.
Address lor circular, ZIEGLER it McOURDV, IB
80. Sixth Hi.. Bhlla , Pa-

March 30.187J—1w
OTIONS WHOLESALE AT

CIT Y PRICES,
constantly op hand such R*j

NECKTIES aud
• HOWS,

BHIUT FRONTS, Cambricand Linen Handker-
chiefs, L*2nen and Paper Collars and cutfs,
TilunnlncH pralda. Spool Cotton. WalleltH
Combß. Ktatlo.nnrj, Wrapping Taper and Taper
IlapH. Diugw, Snapsand Po»famory, Bhoo llluok,
Stove Polish, Indigo,HcuaiH. «Co., Ac.

cnyu*'. mtOTlir-HS.
No. 24 South Xliinovvrstreet,

nrareh 80,1871-tlm, Carlisle, Pa,

*\| OTIOE is liorehv given that llto fob
lx lowing named persons P'ed appßoa-

lion for hiito), M(pmr, rcNtjimM'wW d retailers’
licenses, under (life several Acts of Assembly*
relating thereto. In theollho of 'ire Clerk of tiro
Courtof Quarter Sessions ofCumBorland county,
which said applications will he presented to
said Court, on Monday, tlie KHh day of April,
1871:

N. W. Woods, Cat lisle, Eastward.
Geo. Z. Benlz, do do
Win. Norther, do do .
Geo, Wetzel, do West Ward,
.Jacob Thudlum, 'do do .
11. 1., Burkholder, . do do

.John Hall.. do do
David Marlz, Dickinson township.
Ell George, Ea-t Ponusboro’ do
Jacob do don. M WHdpr, do , do
James May. • .do • do
John IkOlewine, do do
George K. Dney, Hampden do
John O Meek, -Lower Allen do
A. L. Harsh, Monroe no
•I. T. Sholhley, Middlesex do
John Thompson, Mechanlcsburg, N. Ward.
G. 1,.Spnnsler. «lo do
Worst A Deelicrt, do do
I. W, l.oldlg. do award.
J. C Beech sr, North Middiclan township,
rims. Hcnnehorger, Newvillo Borough.
Jos. A. Wo'idhuru, tlo do
J. Ik Worley, Now Cumbcrlaml.
W. C. Sharp, Newbnrg.
Win. Clark, - • Snulhamplon township,
David Z. Guyer, South Middleton tlo .
Geo. Filler, tlo do
John D. SheafTcr, do do
Henry A, Wolf, * do do
F.lleit Kupley. do do
Wrn.A.MiHUn, do do
JrdmC. Ih eaer, Silver.Sprlag, do
Geo. Dney, do do
s. 11. Groove. do ’ t' do
.1. W. Lehilg, do do
James Coffey, Shlppensburg Borough.
John Wynkoop, sr,, tlo do
Daniel Hursli. do 1 do
Peler Cociclln, Upper Allen township.
Joshua Culp, tlo do
Janoh Chlsncll, West Ponnshoro* do
J, W. Fair, • do do
Kilns Ik Evstor, Penn tlo
Samuel Baughman, Southampton do
M’Urldn«t M fCloary» Newton township,
C. Mcllingcr, do do

RESTAURANTS*
Frederick Carlisle, Unfit Ward.
John Drown, do do
Reuben Albright, do do
Samuel Drown, do ‘ do
Thomas Lindsey, do W< fit Ward.
Joint Fuller, do do
Jacob Leldloh. Silver Spring township*
Fi. C. Dvimlmugh, Meclumicshurg.
Wm. U. Denver, ShlppenHburg.
George Murphy, NowvUlo Borough.

KETAIhY/pa.

Jacob Livingston,
•Qeo. W. Rlmicr,
John Fuller
John Ihirnmi.
Jacob A Graham,
llenr” llursb.

CarllHle.
do
do
do '

Nowvilla Porouyh,
Shlppenshnru.

Ai! licenses must bo lilted within fl'leen dnys
nflergmnlod by the Court.or they will bo for*
foiled, >,

GEO. 0. BHEAFFEn.
Clork of Court.March 23,1870—31

jilrin SUibrrlformcuts.
NNUAII' FINAN(^t7“B¥aTE.
nmnt of Mm Horon-rh of Cart'Wlo, for tbe fis-

cal 3'onr ending Mnrcli v;t, KS.I. .IMS. \V. OGII.-
UY, Treasurer.

* ' . RECEIPTS.
To amounton hands per last state-

mrni, . *f I*ool 3U
To amount received gas and M'ater

dividend, ' 1,121 00
,To amount, reeelvrti (his <t Water

Co. Int. cm bond. 07 00
To amount, received A. J. Welsh,

- collector IXW. In full, 311 00
To amount - received Interest on

Mrfc. Thorn’s legacy, o'* 3-1
To amount received MavgaretMH-

lor. cost of pavement, 00 CO
To amount i ecetved Joshua Fngan,

* collector ' 6.JV21 03
To amount received rent of Mar- •

Uet I louse, 1,502 81
To atimunt received Win. Gregg, ’’

c!e»k of mniket. 122 S -18
To amount received exhibition li-

censes, 02 00
$0,87(1 01

D 1 SRUIt«K M V. NTfI AND RXPEXniTURFJS—•
OUTSANDING ORDERS OF PREVIOUS

YEARS.
Cash paid John Boyer street

•commissioner. isoi), $27(5 SO
Cash paid Gas «fc Water Co.,

Gas, , 251 I'J
Cash paid B J. Mackey, State

lax, IH7O. • 157 50
Cash paid K. Swartz, police-

man. Hi.) 71
Cush paid Wm.Crouse, police-

man. (b 71
Cush paid P, Cart, policeman, Jhi 00
(’ash paid J, Green,policeman, 2-5 71
Cash paid P.Aionyer.highcon-

stable. • 73 71
Cash paid -11. Saxton, glass,.

powder. Ae, t $3 70
Cash paid A. 11. Blair, lumber

for bridge, 7R -12
Cash paid G. Tnylor janitor, 13 00
Cash paid A. Beelcm >k Co.;

lumber and coni, . 20 30
Cash paid G. Lindemood, re-

pairing tools.Cash paid Hhcem «fc Dunbar,
21 55

prlnMinr. 2150
Cash pali) Bratton AKennedy,

nrlntlmr. 21 00
Cash paid Jos. C. Thompson,-

oosis Murrnv suit, 21.25
Cash paid R. M’Cartncy, Sr.,

sollim; stalls, 10 00
Cash paid Campbell & lion*

wood, s 70
Ca«h paid H.Cornmnn curator, ' (125
Cush paid C. Weavei* and C.

Comnuin,'election expen-
ses. . 0 01)

Cash paid A. R. Zelfslor, stone, 3 10
Cash paid Uhlncsrnilh .t Rupp, .

stono. 2 50
Cn«h paid 11. Wolf, handles

foriools, 125

SI 352 79 81,352 79
PRESENT YEAR.

Cash paid Borough coupons and Inter-
est on.Jndgjnent, S2,2Sf 10

Cash paid Elias Donnelly and bunds,
work op streets, 1,51077

Cash paid JamesMTarler. work on
North street. 202 50

Cash paid A. L. Sponslcr, gas and wa-
ter. . mi) 03

Cash raid J. 13 Humor, high consta-
ble, . 500 on

rash paid p. Brawn, policeman, 330 00
Cash paid G. P. Myers. “ BSO 00
Cash paid J, Wnrelmm and B. Stout,

special policemen, IS 00
Cash paid Win. Oiegg,clerk of inar-

ums. 20 ) fin
Ca*-h pnhl H. M’f’artnev ,Tr..secl*y, inf) an
Hash paid Jos. W. Ogilhv, trens’r, 175'0
Cash paid Gen. Tavl r. Janitor, .10 00
Cash paid L. TTeoUendorn, curator, i 2 60
Cash paid Tainnbel!> »t Ilenwood,

plumbingand gas fitting, ' 172 90
Osh paid F Gardner, lamp poets. Jrc, 123 13,
Cast) paid s. W, Early, refunded bor-

ough taxes. 87 08
Cash paid Jos. Meleer, refunded bor-

ough taxes. 12 03
Cast} paid Weakley it Wallace print-

ing. - 135 L0
Cash paid Bratton & Kennedy, print-

ing, ’ 71 50
Cash nnld W. Kennedy and R. Black,

expenses t> Harrlshmg, S 00
Cash paid (J. A. Cornman, cleric of

. sales, Ac., 1 50
Cash paid Union Fire Co., on appro-

priation, 175 00
Cash paid Good Will* on npproprla-

- llon, 100 00
Cash paid Empire appropri-

ation,-’ 50 00
Cash paid George Lindomood, repair-

ing tools, 40 85
Cash paid Henry Wolf, repairing

tools, 10 85
Cnsli paid A. Beetem <fc C6., lurftber

. and coal. ' 03 77
Cash paid Wm, Greggnnd others,coal

for market, 10 Of)

Fasti paid Shea Her A M’MlHen, work, 20 00
Cash paid Sheatreri Bio., work and

stone. 04 59
Cash pntdP. Spahrand others,brick
. and stone. • 09 75
Cash paid James Swigertaml others,

stone, 83 39
Cash paid John Jacobs and others,

viewers, Souf n street. 7 75_
Casli paid Jacob-Rltner mid others,

surveying snulh street, 5 00
Cash paid H. Myers and others, regu-

lators, 15 00
Cush pan! IT, B. Cornelius, scales of

market, ' 25 00
Cash paid R. M’Cartney, Sr., selling

stalls, 15 00
Cash paid Jan. Armstrong preparing

.duplicate. 20 00
Cash paid John Boyer, hauling; 12>KI
Cash paid B. Wetzel, crossings, 2 00
(.'ash paid A. S. Line, lamp at market, ■ 0 50
Cash paid Jacob Rheoiu, election.West, Ward. 10 00
Cash paid F. Cornman, election, East

Ward. ; 13 00
Cash paid Goucher & M’Cartey, bill

posting. 1 75
Cash paid 8. Blxler. costs, 5 00
Cash paid D< Smith, qualifying offi-

cers, 3 00
Cash paid A.O’Dnnal.rcpalrlngpump 2 50
Cash paid T. Conlyn. windingclock, 20 Prt
Cash paid W. Kennedy, ntt.y, fees, 15 00
Cash.paid J. Fagan; painllug at mar-

,

|cet, - . €OO
Cash paid R. M’Cnrtney, paper, Ink,

A'C., 2 60
Cash paid Jos. C. Thompson, costs on

• Lane suit, 35 00
Balance in hands of Treasurer, 251 89

INDEBTEDNESS.
Carlisle Gas it Water

hum. So,ooo 03
Carlisle Borough proper

loan. - - ’ 28,T00 00
Warden Judgment, 1 fjflfl 00
Outstandingorders, ' 2.814 19
Duo Caillslo Deposit

Rank, coupons re-
deemed, 1,152

ARBETTB.
1101 shares Cm lisle Gas

a- Water slock, par
value. <2B, K 0 00

Legney of Mrs. Thorn, 1,000 00
Duo on street ossess-

. monla. 350 CO
Borough tux uncoiled-

oil, t.v/d,
NiPchor lien,
Swigert Judgment.
-Cash I.n hands ot Trens-

utor. (Gas it Water
Co. due bill counted
as casn, 5230 07)

Excess oflndebteilncss,

85,521 15

857,8110 19

1,033 01
21 B'J
30 CO

527.117(l '.Hi

BOROUGH BONDED DEBT PALES DUE AR
FOLLOWS t

January 1.1*77. $23,800 00
•• 1877. 700 CO

“ “ JS7S. „ 1 nWI OD
» “ 1870, IS.-l'll) 01
••

*» 12,000 no

BOUNTY STATEMENT.

To amount on baud for-
mer snrtlernent. $3,097 73

To amount received ol
H. W. Early, col tec-
to-, isos. 291 10

To amount, received of
A. J. Welsh, collec-
tor 1809, * 373 40

To amount received of
J. ■ Fagan, collector
1870, 2.730 39

$53,-100 00

ByLounly bonds anti-
cipated. $1,421 17

By bounty bonds aud
Interest duo, 2,575 00

By bounty coupons re-
deemed. 717 00By stamps for bounty
purposes.

By Treasurer's commis-

$0,192 50

sion'on 80.402 50,
By balance In hands of

Treasurer,

82 -10
1.710 OS

$0,402 50
BOUNTY IJQNiES., FALI DUE.

January I, G72, ’ v 00'
“ 1R73, 8.000 IK)

“ “ 1574, 3.00ft 00
" " 1875, n :2,1H)0 00

Total bounty debt. 911,100 00
AJiSpSTTa. .

Balance In bunds of
. Treasurer, 51,710 03

Outstanding taxes of
IU7O, 1,100 38 62,fi19 41

Excess of bounty Indebtedness, 88,2*50 60

Wo. tho Auditors of the llorrtiich-of Carlisle,
do certify tlmt. wo have examined the foregoing
horonirh anil bounty accounts of.Toa W. Ogllby.
Tlormisrh Treasurer. nnd find a balnnco duo said
boromrh of S2i>l 89, nnd also a balnnco due tho
bounty account of SI.7U) M. Witness our hands
this25th day of March. A. D. 1871.

M. W, ITACKMAN,
W. G. WOODS.
JOHN J. FALLRR.

March 80,1871 Auditors,

March 20, IS7I—Ct

Jilflu SUitiritlsnnnits
T?XEf';UTOrVf? SALK OK VALU-
\}j All MO IIIOATi vhiUf* of the

power in the will of John ll“ndor, dec’d., I will
sell at public Milo, at JOoVlock. A. M.. on Thn-s-
-clov, April l:l. 1K71,0n the piemlscs, (h<- follow-
-1104 iloMMihoiJ nropeily, sltua'e on Hu* smith.
Most corner of Pomlict mi>l Medford s,roots, to
wil : A I,of ol (irminil, eontaiutim Ml loot. In
trout.on Pomfret street. and feel In depth,
on 1led lord street. Tin* improvements ni'f a
llrst-rate two-'-lory Brick Hwelllng Home. with
two-story Ihlek Hnek Building, This ho so tons
the gas in It. Them Is also adjoining this house
a new'l wn-story Briek House, with Store Hnom,
and one.stery Hack Building; also a small one.
story Frdim* shop, adjoining too stole rnooi.
There Is on tills lot a well of water with pump,
und cistern. Tins Is a very d«slrahle proppity,
mid good onslness stand, and wilt he sold as u
whole nr'separate, us may he deslrahh», and
subject Io nie.-ent lease of John Wolf. Attend-
ance will be given and terms made known on
•lay of sale hy

c.odpumy iir.Nnr.n.
March IS7l—fs Kx’r. ofJohn Bender,' dec.

OK I’AKTKITON,

To the Heirs and Ilepvesentullvos of Susan
Finlete, dccM.. late of Perry County, Prt,
.'rake notice that In puisuance of a writ of

partition and valuation Issued out of the Or-
phans’.Court of Cumberland County, mid to me
diiei led. an Inquest, will he held on the real es-
tate of shid deceased, to wl| ; A certain House
and J,ot of ({round, situate In the borough of
Carlisle, Cumberland comity, Pa.,’ and mure
particularly hounded and deserlhed'as follows:
on the north hy Mrs. Kelver, on the oast by the
same, on the south hy Mrs. Hough, and on the
west hy North str» et, containing ;>'J feet In front,
and lon feel. In depth. On Monday, the 17th day
ol April, A’. P. Is7’l. at Id o’clock. A. M.f on the
premises, lor the purpose of making partition
ami valuation of the real estate of said deceased.

SimilFF’S OFKICK.I
Mateli 2;l, lb7l. i

- J. K. FOREMAN, Shcrlir,
March JS7I-.lt

A DM IN NOTICE.
,r\ Notice Is heiehy given that Jotters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth
(Helm, dee’d., late ofSouth Middleton township,
have been granted to the undersigned, residing
In same township. Ah persons Indebted to said
estate urn requested to make payment Immedi-
ately ,aml those hnviiigchihns will present them
for settlement.

JOHN WUiLIIOim,
Administrator.

JUgvirultural -ftmulenunts.
P CUUDKEE & CO..

D'AkLISLE MACHINE' WORKS.
Mew Machines for 1871.

Seeding, Heaping, Threshing,
TilK CDMHKHLAN D VALLEY

Thresher and. Separator.
We oner this new Thresher imil Separator.

(Casho A Co’s, Patent! t" Hie farmers of Combe -

land nml adjoining eonnito-- ns fully equal, U
not superior Joait.nimclimeno ' niannf'acinivd,
Ii has the great advnniago of being plain n.ml
simple in oonshncllon. If. Isa VKHY HAPIH
Ti■ HKSH Kit AND A PI3HFE' T SKI*Alt .\T< »H
AND (;ih ANKIt. In using It iho runner will he
sure of makii.g the most hi* possibly «im out of
Ills crop hccuu.se it

Wastes Wo Grain,
hut saves nil that goes through the machine,
ami sepinaii-s entirely the chaff ln»m Mm ‘•tnw.
His an easy running machine ami ivill dolts
work ihnmuiihlv. This wc guarantee. Ji. is at
thesame time the cheap* si machine In lliomar-
kel. The lIOHSK IHIWKII which we TurnlKh to
run Iho Cumberland Valley Thresher Is also
new nml entirely different in construction from
what we have heretofore built, scouring much
greater power and speed, with lighter draft, so
that f.mr horses only will he required, where
many other, machines require six and eight
horses.■ The ' ‘umberlahcl Valley Thresherand Cleaner
was tried on, Jim groundnut' the Cumheiland
County AgriculturalSociety at the Fair of l'7ii,
a large crowd < f farmers being present to wit-
ness Its operaiion, ’the trial was completely,
successful and the machine proved its ability to'
thresh clean and Sepani'egrain in iho most sat
Isiaciory manner. All win* witnessed iho trial
expressed thelrnpptoval in tin* warmest terms.
The committee onagricultural implements, also
gave the machine a special notice in their re-
port. strong'y recommending It. rl)m Cumber-
land Valley Thresher and Separator, has also
been recently used t-y(Jot, Win M. Henderson,
at his fai in near Carlisle, m threshing and clean-
ing a large crop. fully is he satisfied of its
great merits that,ho allows ns to use his name as
a reference. Fanners who wish further and
fuller particnlaia ns to tire working qualities of,
this new machine are therefore respectfully re-
feired to Col. Henderson.one of the most wide-
ly known farmers ol rumherland county.

The rumherland Valley Thresherwill always
ho well and substantially built, of the best ma-
terial, solidly Iramcd in every part, and pre-
senting a hlimlsome external appearance.—
Price of machine, with HU -inch cylinder, S2OO,
without wagon. A prt*ai advantage of this ma-
chine Ik that it can he readily repaired at any
good shop without trouble.

Tit E CUMBERLAND VALLEY

PATENT SELF RAKING

MOWEB and BEA PER*

Wo win also build this hew machine, with
changes nnd Improveinentsfullyremedying Ibe
delects nml weak points of those hullMast sea-
son. Our aim is to supply fanners with a good
homo-madeinaeblne, which U not superior in
all respects to those brought from a distance
will nevertheless prove in all essential points, u
good and reliable harvester. All wo ask lor It
is a fair trial.

THE WILLOUGHBY PATENT GUM SPUING

Grain Dr ill.
Wo build ibis well known Grain Drill now

with or without guano attachment, and the
shovels In str dgbt or zlg stag rows, Just, us t.he
farmer prefers. Wo now have,also, a new and
Imnrov*d plan of attaching the gum tubes, lor
which we have obtained Letters Patent, which
will) oilier improvements makes the Willough-
by tlie most complete and poiTcot Drill niume
act uicd in thecountry.

A L \V A Y ON HAND)

n. full line of nsrlculltmii implements both of
onr own manufacture nml from other establish*
moots, inelmllmr every us«'ful machine needed
l,v Hie fanner. We mnv enumerate liny Hakes;
old fashioned Threshers nml Horse Powers.
Torn Spellers, of which wei ave Ihieo kinds nml
five differenl. sl/es, i‘minon Corn Shellei-s. Fod*
der rmiers. Cider Mills uml other articles too
numerous to specify.

20l «» S3O,KUf 21 Orders tukpu fpr all klpds of

IRON WORK
In our extensive Founder nnd Machine Shops,
and f«n BUILDING MATFIt'AI sof every de-
scription In our Door and S ish Factory. A full
slock of weJI-sen«oued J.IIMHFIt al nvs on
hand, enabling us to (ill all orders promptly, at
ibe lowest prices. Farmers huiidersm.d maun-
faclnrers are invited to give .us a nail ami see
our facilities for turning nut good wm k.

F. GAUDNEB t CO.
.Tan. 10,71—Gtp

Hnilroatrs
jreading kail uoal,

\VIM Tli 11 AnBA > c K xa-'X T'Monthly, Xumnicr Mxi, is'fu.
Creat Trunk line from the North unit v

west, (or J’lilhuhdphia, New \ (i]{?"}, N 'Potlsvllle, Tammimi, Ashland. Hiia'nanon. Allentown, Fusion, Eplratn i 11 '• 1
!*•••. Columbia *e. ’ 1 ,im * Un

TruinsJeave Ilamsl.mg for New You- „lows; at :l to, a 111, 111 ,10 A. M.. amt '‘oil pV ls
tier ring wtlli similar Inilns.on Pm," 1ICiilltoml, nii.l .r.lvmc ntN."- v
A. M.. :: m.r,so ..m| mm i>, M

‘ 1 ;keeping (.'ms accompany the ,‘f in \ \V ,
witnont chance. ’

‘ u
Uclurnln-..': Leave Now York am inf .\ m(Hi noon ami t> (Hi p. M.. I'hilmleinht.,

A.-M. and .‘CIO p, M,; Slccplii>. earsil,;-;;i™ ■■ ,h“"» u\Vi,

AllviiP.v.-ii anil I’Jillnilulplilii nl s 'ul I !
*>l nml I U., I*. M.. stnpnlm, nt j •
prlncipnl vviiy stnllnns; llm Id,-, l> ... ! 1■iiuiliiii; lor ;f 'nilsitli-lphln. I’ntlxvllic nn.i'r'i‘phi only. I'iir r.insvUlp, Ki'lmvlkill Ilhvi i.Aulmin. Vin. Schuylkill nn.l Sii.nu"hiim,.
niml leave Jlnrrihburj. nl :l .pi yjh""""")' H

E.i»t I’cnns.vlv.inlii Uall„«.,| tnirnslwu-e litlng( for Allentown, Laston amt New \„J,,
6i n: 10.111 A M , 12 r, 1„„, Tiai^Minn. ion VO New \ork nl li.pi a, M. r> pi
5 nil I>. .M. mill All.-nlmvii nl 7 2il A. ,\l l""-,,
:) r,r, i 2iimid x ioi’. M.

Wny ijnssi-iiuvr■ Imln Innvo I’hllmleli.lilnion A. M ..rminei-lliiK willi slmllm- iminllViinii. Kill!riiiiii. rotllrnllm mini Hemllin,I’. M , stoppinn nl nil mmlmiß. k ‘
I.ciivo I’oMßvilli. nt inn) a. HI., mu! in p

nVmll
,

t!n
,1} Iltl \0 . 15 ■y ‘ V’” nil 0 In'11 2 IA.. M. Ashtmid nl 7 o.> A. M.. mm uju y,.Mnlimuiy cityat 7 51 A. M„ mill I no)’ \i

(inn HI s iB A. M., mill 2 111 I’. -M., r,.r Millnn;.
Amv \ (ivlc.iMiiulnin. IlmTlshm-t.. An 1

I.nnvi; I’plPivnii, vliv Hchnyllclll np,| n„, ;liiilnm llnllitiml nI.S 10 A. M. fnr IlnrrM.um12 il.) ii(i.in rcii'J’liio drove mill Treiiinul.Xlfiullnt: ncnnnnmotlnllcm imln. l (; .lvrs i.(v’illoat ') JO A. M., passes Heading at 7mi \

arriving at lO-JO A. M retainleaves Philadelphiaat 5 I’>P. M„ imsshig it,.,,,at co p. M„ aim ing at Poltsvlllv ai "m> \
Pottslown aoenmmodatlon train, leaves Pilihlnnuuudv'1-' '■eU' ln""’' P»‘">
Columbia liallroad trains leave Keadin-'iitA. Al.t and 'll5 I -. M., lor Kphrata. Lniz, Dmter, Columbia. ,ie.
Perklomen Uallroad trains leave IVrkloiiJunction at 7 -15,1105 A. M.,2 on ami 3211 prelurnlng, leave Hchwcnkhvilloat 7 t)o smj \*12.-30 Noon, audio l ) I*. M.. connecllng’wUliVl

lar trainson Heading IhillronuColebrookdnlo Uallroad trains leave IMn-toat!)-10 A. M., ami (J 20-P. M„ returning, leavePleasant at 7to and Jl SA. M„ connecting \\
similar trains on Heading Uallroad.Chester valley Uallroad ualns leave llrldport r tiS 20 A.M..2C3 and 302 P.M., return!
.cave Downlngiown at 0 35 A. M„ 12 I'ami 5 lM., connecting.wilh similar trains on HeadUallroad.

On Mindays: leave Nelv York at. 3 (d) p
.Philadelphia ut h 00 A. M. and 2 1* P. ,M,'(
.s DO a. M. train running onlv .to Headln*',) k- ;Polisvilleai sou a.JI , Darrlshntg at 2 m .\.

ami 103 P. M,; leave AllenloWn at Sl5 Pleave Heading at 7 13 A.M. and 111 u 3 p. Mllai rtshuig. at 3 o:> A. M. lor New Ymk.anV!)-10 A. M, ami 1.3 P. M.for Pn•hidelplila.
Ciinimnlalton. .Mileage, Srasnii, x-ltoiti •

i-.xentsmn Tickets to and from all points iddueed rates. i
Hnguaae checked through ; 10i).poimds>allM

each I'a-senger. G. A. NH 01.1.5.
- Dec. 1. 127c. Gvnrrul :uj)cnntcnilc,

Q U M, B K RL A N 1) VAL 1.
RAIL ROAD)

CIIA N G E OF 11 OTJ K
Winter Arrangement.

Ov. and after 'ihursday, n ov. 21, IS7O, Pas?
get-Trains will run dally as. follows, (.bundajs
copied).

Wl3aT W A H D
Accommcdufton Twin leaves Harrisburg s.m

M., Medianlcshtn g5.23, Carl Islea.l 1, NewviMi 0
Slitppensburg 1U.22. Cliamliershmy 10.-H.Gr;
cast It* U.Hi, arriving at ‘ Lingers town H.-t) A

Mail Twm leaves Harrisburg 1.33 P. 5,
clnmlcsburg 2.j7, Carlisle 2.3% Newvlllo *. ■»

penshmg -UI2, Uhamhershuig 4.25, Ui<-« ■3.11, arriving ut Hagerstown 3,-Mt P. .‘*l »

/<>/»r/*.w7Wihi leaves Harrisburg 4,2 1jlmnicslmrg 3.l)2,'Carlisle 3,22, New <■
penshurg y.22,arriving at Ulmmh .
P. M. ;

A, Jfired 'lWiin leaves Chamnerahi.
Jreeucuslle I).U\arriving at linger ale
M.

EAST W A U P
Accninntotlalwn Train leaves Ciiam hen-bun:

A, M„ Shippenshm g 3.21), Newvi IJe d.co. Cat
1121. Meelmnlcsburg 7.02 arriving at llarrisl
7.20 A.-M.

Mail '/Vain leaves llagoi stow n fJ.r.O A. 51., C»rt
castle D.l o,< JianiherSimrg li.-lO.Shlppenshurg INcwvllle 10.32, Carlisle 11.T), Mi'chaniesbuij;'!
'irrlvlngat ilurrlslmrg'l2.27 p. m.

/erynv'A.v leaves Hagerslowr I2.mi
tlreeneaslle 12.2 S Chamherslmrg 1.H3. Shippi
Imrg 1.27, Newvlllo 2.10, Carlisle 2.30. Mcclian
burg 2.15,arriving at Hnnishm'g 2.30 P. M.

A Min'd 'Train leaves Hagerstown 2.20,1’.
Greoncustle 4.27, arriving at Chamhersbuig
P. M.

close connections at llarrisl
wltu trains toand from Philadelphia,New Y
llaltlmoro, Washington,Pittsburg.r.udall i>oWest.

O. N.LULL

fjiipnutvTrt.NnKNT’is Oitioe, i
Clnnnh’g.’, Pa., Nov, 21, ’7O. f

Dec 1 lt>7

gOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO
RAILROAD!

OFFICE OF GENEKAL SUPERINTEND!!
Carlisle, Pa., sept. U, isi

CIIANOK OF aCHKIIULK.
On nml niter September UUli. trains wjll li

Carlisle at(i A. Al. lor Pino Grove,; 2.5*) I*,
lor HuntersHun,

. KETUItNINO,
Leave Pino Grove at'U.OOA, M.; Ilujitei’s

tiII.COP.M.
V. C. A ItMS,

(r’cn'l.Sep. 22. Ifi7o.

mUKUIFF’S SALES.

0)1 Friday, jty'i'il 7, 1871%
Uy virtueof sundry .writs of Voiullrlonl Fj

nns and Fieri Facias isMied out oi theCmu
Common Pleas or Cumberland County am
me directed, I will expose* to sale at the iV
House in Hie borough oi Cnrlish*, on the nb
day, iil 10o'clock, A. M„ tboiollowlugdc.wri
real estate, to wit; •

A lot of ground situated In South MidiiN
township, Cumberland county, Pa., bounded
tiic east n.v Charles Sheutrer and Win. IL'Mul
Fstp, on the.north and west by a private It
on the south by Matthew Moore, eemalnni
acre, more or loss, having Hieivon erected a
and a-lmlf story WeaHierboiwdedJl mse.fsbi
and other Ont-hmldmgs. Seized and taken
execution as the property of William Wpi
maker.

AI.Si j—a lot of hvotiml.situate hi the horot
of Alecimmwduirg, Cumberland county, 1hounded on tilt east by Market street; on
north by Kellar street, on thewest by an Alt
nod on the soulh by Myeis. eon laird:•
led. In front and 170 feet in depth, mon or b
having thereon erected a two story Prick inn
big I loose, two-story Frame Shop and othcrO
buildings, seized and liken in execution
the pmperty of G. L. 1 mlam y.

At.sti—a lot id’ ground situate in the horn
■f Mechanlcshurg, Cumberland countv, 1

bounded on I lies north by Main street, on 1eiM, by ,lexatidev Hoover, on tbcsonlli ny
Aliev,and mi Hie W(M by Andrew Kieil/.er.et
tabling ;to lect in irmit. and 155 feel, In dep
nimo <«r levs, .having thereon erected a ihr
stmy Petek House. Frame stable, Ac. Seh
and taken !n execution as the puipeit.y of J.
Staiisbury.

AI/sO-’lip undivided interest in a lot
giound sit.uate in the borough oi On lisle, Cu
bioiand eoiintv. Pa,. hmiuded on the smiili
an A bey, on the east by It. J. McPherson, on inorth hy Margaret FdwauN, and on the west
canny Johnson, containing «.o feet in font
I2a lectin depth-, more or less, Jiaving then
elected 2oiUiJt,im a-halfslnry Log ami Plastoi
Dwelling Houses, ami oilier (.nil-budding:
Seized and taken In execution as the pmpej
o' Win. .1. Cameron,

. ALSO a lot'ofground sltunto in the boron
of Carlisle. Cumbi r’arnl oouuly. Pa . nmimleJ
Hienoitli hy John 11. Fredericks, on theoust
an Alley, on the south hy Flizabeib noore.a
on Hie west hy Norlh Hanover sin el. eotital
mg 2s teet in trout by"'2lo lent in depth, move

having thereon erected a two-story 1M
•Dwelling and Frame Machine Shop. Seir
and taken in execution :w the property ofTrt:
F. Mm rls.m.

ALSO—a Jot of ground situate In thebor o u
of New CnmUeihmd, Cumberland cmiiil',- |
hounded on the noiibhy an Alley, on t |j<« oi
liy mi Alley, mi I lie south by bridges * .trooi.a
on the west by Win. H. Dmyer. on-.mintag
led in Iront by 15') feta m. depth. (lnneor If
hiving tliereon created a i\W,.hioi.v Frnt
Dwelling House, Frame K'uhUt and oilier O'
buildings. AN i. si lot of grow nd sbnale In 1lioroughof New Cumberland cumherlimdiotity, .Pa., uu Market sireo'„ bonmled on t
i.ortii liy Miuket street, on' the east by Ilea
Muster, on the sotub hy Fjenrv Hedman, amil
Hie west, hy ah Alley, boninming 25 leet in fr«
by 150 feet in depth, noiru or less, havingihfi
on elected a ihtve-stovy iJrlek Dwelling linn
aim oilier Out-build bigs. Hot zed ami taken
execution ns the property ofHnmuel W.Simpi

ALSO—a Jot of ground situate In the Imrniii
of Cutlisle, Cu:nberland county. Pa., situate iHodfor.l si.ieet. hounded on Hiocrtst by D
les.ou thesouth by Mrs, Welsh, on the northIMarlablrlng'eliow,and on theeast by M'-il(a
street, containing lu feet In front by HIJ leet
epin, more or less, having theicon cre-eird
a one and a-lmlf-story Frame Dwelling Hcits
with Kitchen, Seized and taken In exeeulu
as the property of Uobort McCartney. .Sr.

ALSO—a lotof ground situate In the bornnj
of Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pit., situate i
Chapel Alley, bounded on Hie north by Chap
Alley, on the east by Israel Rtrlngfedow, and »
the south bv Luther Myers nml other propeii
of thedefendant, it mlon the west by other pro:
orly of thedolondnnt, containing !D >eet in inn
by 120 feet in depth, more or less, having tnei
on erected a one and aOmlf-story Frame lloas
Seized and taken tn execution us the proper!
of Itobnrt McCartney, .-*r.

ALSO—a lot of ground situate In the bomm,
of Carlisle, Cumberland county. Pa,, situate e
Chupol Alley, on the east by other propertj
the defendant,on Hie south t»y Luther
and other properly oft lie defendant, and on t
west by other property of the defendant, e*»
laming 50 leet in front by PJOfcetin depth, up"

or less, having thereon orccted a one and a-tiai
story Frame Dwelling House. Seized and tain-
In execution as the properly oi Uobort McUin
ney, Sr.

And nil 1« bo sold by mo,
J. K. FOUEMAN, fflicrOT.

CONDITIONS —On nil union of WOO or over. *
will lio mi wired to be paid when the prop* ri>
stricken fill’; and SSS onall sales under Sow*
SIIEIUKP’H OFFICK, I’AULISLIC, I

Mnron 13, 1871. J
March 111,71—18

A X)MINISTBATOU’H NOTrCJS.-Nj
linn In lioreliy Riven Dial, lellorv nf

mlnNlrntlon on tin* esuuo of Mnrurret Jii'n

Into of NfwvlllP. <U!cc-hkkl, Imvo li»*en Kr,,,J .
Hi.- un.li-ih»LMU*«I. u'*.UUuu In TVim town I I'-
All ptosouH loiowinj' l horned v* h Inch- ' l *‘ , tllwild A-.-lutp, un. j«*(iuosH il to nuiKo ..i',..,.-!!
mediuleiy, iiiul those iuviug olulnn* lo l» tbtu

them fur butllemuut.

Fob.Ci, 71—Gt*
d. r. tbitt.

AdmUiUl utir


